Sussex Africa Centre events – spring term 2016

EVERYONE WELCOME!

11 February – Emigration, youth and development: perspectives from Eritrea. Roundtable with: Prof Gaim Kibreab (London), Mebrak Ghebreweldi (Diversity Resources International), Bashair Ahmed (Sussex).
Joint seminar with SCMR.
3.30-5.30pm, Global Studies Resource Centre seminar room, Arts C Building
‘Emigration and youth – forced conscription and its effects’ Prof Gaim Kibreab (University of London, Southbank)
‘Youth and development in Eritrea’ Mebrak Ghebreweldi (Diversity Resources International)
‘Second generation youth in the diaspora’ Bashair Ahmed (Sussex)

3-5 pm Arts Building C Room 333
‘Hippos, Fishing and Irrigation: Water as an index of power in regimes of meaning and rule around Lake Mutirikwi, Zimbabwe’

23 February – After Rape: justice and social harmony in Uganda. Dr Holly Porter (LSE). Joint seminar – Anthropology and CORTH
3-5 pm Arts Building C Room 333

24 February – Jo Vearey (University of the Witwatersrand).
SCMR - CORTH joint seminar
3-5pm Global Studies resource centre seminar room, Arts C Building
Details to follow.

16 March – The politics of RENAMO’s return to violence in Mozambique – Dr Justin Pearce (Cambridge)
3.30-5pm Global studies resource centre seminar room, Arts C Building
‘Violence and political legitimacy in Mozambique’s Sofala province’

30 April – Fashion Cities Africa Exhibition – launch at Brighton Museum –
Details to come